### Minimum Producer Price Data
Official General Order A-903 Amended

For Milk Purchased From Producers in July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA-ZONE</th>
<th>CLASS I DIFF.</th>
<th>OVER ORDER PREM 1,2</th>
<th>BUTTERFAT VALUE (per lb.)</th>
<th>SKIM VALUE (per cwt.)</th>
<th>CLASS I PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>$3.05</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8428</td>
<td>$14.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8403</td>
<td>$14.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8403</td>
<td>$14.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Central Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8413</td>
<td>$14.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8353</td>
<td>$13.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Central Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Area</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.8373</td>
<td>$14.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Includes a Fuel Adjustment of $0.00 per Hundredweight.
2. Includes a Market Relief Surcharge of $0.00 per Hundredweight pursuant to OGO A-1007.

### Advance and Base Prices

- **Advance Cheddar Price**: $2.0174
- **Advance Butter Price**: $1.6598
- **Advance Nonfat Dry Milk Price**: $0.8923
- **Advance Dry Whey Price**: $0.3674
- **Advance Class III Price**: $19.13
- **Advance Class IV Price**: $12.54
- **Cheddar Price**: $2.5873
- **AA Butter Price**: $1.7886
- **Nonfat Dry Milk Price**: $0.9717
- **Dry Whey Price**: $0.3440
- **Somatic Cell Rate**: $0.00129

#### Class III

- **Skim Price**: $18.33
- **Butterfat Price**: $1.9583
- **Price @ 3.5% Butterfat**: $24.54
- **Butterfat Differential**: $0.1775
- **Protein Price**: $5.6294
- **Other Solids Price**: $0.1492

#### Class II

- **Skim Price**: $7.16
- **Butterfat Price**: $1.9653
- **Price @ 3.5% Butterfat**: $13.79
- **Butterfat Differential**: $0.1894
- **Class II Nonfat Solids Price**: $0.7956

#### Class IV

- **Skim Price**: $7.16
- **Butterfat Price**: $1.9583
- **Price @ 3.5% Butterfat**: $13.76
- **Butterfat Differential**: $0.1887
- **Nonfat Solids Price**: $0.7959
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